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looked as natural in the little girl's 
hand as could be.”

But it was from_l)orothy’a lips that 
the sweetest words of praise and en
couragement fell. And sometimes 
when John would come in for supper 
and hold up his slim hands that were 
no longer white, but roughened and 
hardened, and would say in disgusted 
tones, “ Fine hands for an artist !” 
Dorothy would say, soothingly :

“ Yes ; but think, John, how nice 
it will be when you are really an artist 
and have a beautiful room like Mr. 
Stansfield’s ! You won't mind then 
having worked hard for it at first.’

And John would say :
“ No, you’re right. I feel sometimes 

now as if I hate this work and must 
get away from it, and then I think of 
what is to come and I am only anxious 
to do my best.”

And thus John Hallam worked and 
waited ; and working, did his best ; 
and waiting, prayed for patience.

In the after years, when his pictures 
were spoken of as “ beautiful,” and 
“ marvels of accuracy," and “ so true 
to life,” he would sometimes laughingly 
say :

“ Well, if I learned nothing else in 
my uncle’s little country store, I at 
least committed two lessons to memory 
that I have never forgotten—and those 
are patience and the art of doing well 
whatever I undertook.”

So it was, that the very things 
which at the time seemed one of the 
hardest trials of his life, after all prov
ed to be one of his greatest blessings. 
Ah I how often it is that our blessings 
come in disguise, awaiting only the 
time when they are to be revealed to 
us by an all-wise Power who has in 
His hands all the corners of the earth !

Largest Lump of Coal.

England will show at the World’s 
Fair the largest lump of coal ever mined. 
It is a monster specimen of the Lan
cashire diamond. It is what the min
ers call a cob of cannel coal, and weighs 
11 English tons and 14 cwt. Many 
hundreds of cubic yards of earth were 
removed, a quarter-mile of rails were 
laid through the workings of the mine, 
and an extra long car of steel was built 
to bring it to the shaft, the ordinary 
cages, etc., were removed and special 
apparatus put in for raising it to the 
surface. It was then carried by rail to 
Alexandra docks, Liverpool, and a 
special apparatus prepared with four 
pulley purchases and a six-inch wire 
rope span for lowering it into the hold 
of the vessel which took it to America.

When the cob was taken from the 
mine it weighed over 16 tons, but the 
World’s Fair management would not 
receive it so large on account of the 
difficulty of handling, and it was chip
ped down to its present size. The 
total weight of the cob in its elaborate 
packing in moss, plank and iron is 18 
tons 11 cwt. The cost of obtaining it 
was over $1,000, a rate of about $85 
per ton.

or bouquets. No matter what “ other 
girls do,” don’t you do it. School
girl flirtation may end disastrously, as 
many a foolish young girl could tell 
you. Your yearning for some one to 
love is a great need of every woman’s 
heart. But there is a time for every
thing. Don’t let the bloom and fresh
ness of your heart be brushed off in 
silly flirtation. Render yourself truly 
intelligent. And above all, tell your 
mother everything. Never be ashamed 
to tell her, who should be your best 
friend and confidante, all you think 
and feel. It is strange that many 
young girls will tell every person before 
“ mother” that which it is most import
ant that she should know. It is sad 
that indifferent persons should know 
more about her fair young daughters 
than she does herself.

Kind Sisters.
“ Here comes mamma,” said Janie.
“ O, mamma, must I save some of 

my sweets for Grace?”
“ I think a good little sister would.”
“ But Grace did not give me any of 

hers yesterday.”
11 Did she not ?” How did you like 

that ?”
“ I did not like it at all. And I 

want to make her not like it, too. 
Because I think she was mean.”

“ Dear, dear, and is mamma going 
to have two mean little girls, then ?”

Janie looked at her mother, and 
then was quiet a minute. Then she 
ran and threw her arms around her 
neck, and said, No, no mamma dear 1 
Yon shall not have any mean little 
girls at all ! I expect Grace forgot ; 
and I will go and give her some of my 
sweets now, so that she will not ever 
forget again I”

Her mother smiled. “ I think that 
is the way to make her remember,” 
she said. “ And I am so glad that I 
am to have two kind little girls.”

—We sleep, but the loom of life never 
stops ; and the pattern which was weav
ing when the sun went down is weav
ing when it comes up to-morrow.

—Let no knowledge satisfy us but 
that which lifts above the world, which 
weans from the world, which makes 
the world a footstool.

TRUE PHILANTHROPY
To the Editor of The Churchman :

Please inform your readers that I will 
mail free to all sufferers the means by 
which I was restored to health and manly 
vigor after years of suffering from Nervous 
Weakness. I was robbed and swindled by 
the quacks until I nearly lost faith in man
kind, but thanks to heaven I am now well, 
vigorous and strong. I have nothing to 
sell and no scheme to extort money from 
anyone whomsoever, but being desirous to 
make this certain cure known to all, I will 
send free and confidential to anyone full 
particulars of just how I was cured. Ad
dress with stamps :

Mit. Edward Martin, Teacher,
P.O. Box 143, Detroit, Mich.

Tell Youp Mother.
I wonder how many girls tell their 

mother everything. Not those “ young 
ladies,” who going to and from school, 
smile, bow, and exchange notes and 
pictures with young men who make fun 
of them and their pictures, speaking 
in a way that would make their cheeks 
burn with shame, if they heard it. 
All this, most credulous young ladies, 
they will do, although they will gaze 
at your fresh young face admiringly, 
and send or give you charming verses

The Advice of a 
Celebrated Physician

To keep the head cool and the feet warm 
ie good, but in warm weather moat people 
prefer to keep their feet cool by wearing 
our light summer footwear, including a 
a large variety of Tan Boots and Shoes, 
and a very large assortment of

WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS
in different styles and prices to suit all.

H. &C. BLACH FORD’S
83 to 89 King St. East, Toronto.
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Watch $1$-175GENUINE .
AMERICAN 
LEVER . . .
XVe have at last 
demonstrated 
that a good 
watch can be 
made for a very 
low price. In 
lots of 10,000 
wo make this 
watch sur. 
prisin gly 
cheap, and 
can sell it for 
♦1.76. Every 
part ia made 
and put to. 
nether in our 
New England 
factory, and 
every watch is 
timed and guar 
an teed bv us.
The publishers of 
this paper will tell 
you that our guar 
anteeisgood. It ia 
Just as si.own in cut 
and description,and 
one not perfectly satisfied

Mention this paper, and we will prepay postage 
or shipping charges to any part of Canada. This 
w-atch will not vary a minute in 80 days. None 
sent C.O.D., but all warranted as above.

will receive money back. Des
cription : Cut is ‘2 3 size; 

weight 4^ oz. ; America!:
it, Lan

tern Pinion, 240 heats 
to minute ; Patent 

winding and set. 
ting attachment 

requiring no 
key ; Patent 
Escapement 
and Regula
tor ; strong 
case of corn- 
position 
metal. 
Gold or 
N i c k e 1 
Plated & 
elegantly 
finished; 

Hour, Min* 
uteandSe. 

condHands; 
also ‘24-hour 

time system 
shown on dial.

13* For 25c. additional we can send a nice Nickel 
Plated Chain, or for 50c. a pare white Metal Chain, 
guaranteed not to change color.

The Gold and Silversmiths Co.
113 King St. West, Toronto.

DEALBRS in watches, clocks, jewelry and 
silverware.

Hollinrake, 
Son & Co.

123 to 127 
King St, East,

Toronto
Are showing an 
Immense Stock of

BOOTS
AND -

SHOES
Suitable
for

Men’s,
Women’s and 
Children’s Wear I

J Reliable Goods and at Rock 
Bottom Prices.

1 Have the family shod 
well and cheaply at the 
shoe department of

Hollinrake, Son & Co’y,
Opp. St. James Cathedral,

TORONTO

—Words are often fruit as well a 
flowers, and are so the truest indie»8 
tion of the character of the man wh 
utters them. Our Lord tells us tha^ 
out of the abundance of the heart th 
mouth speaketh, that an evil tree can* 
not bring forth good fruit, and so a 
corrupt heart cannot speak good words. 
Gentleness under provocation, mild
ness of language in suffering, and 
patience in trial, are fruits of the 
tongue and fruits of the spirit. Jesus 
Himself gave more evidence of Aimself 
by what he said than by all Ilis miracles.

Canada gets it, too !
Five years ago an English scientist discovered 

a method of making a weather and waterproof 
paint. Large factories for its manufacture were 
soon established in Australia, Mexico and in the 
United States. A number of enterprising Toron
tonians last year recognizing its merit, bought 
the Canadian patent and have opened a factory 
in this city, at 122 and 124 Richmond street east. 
The paint has wonderful wearing qualities, is 
exceedingly adhesive and finishes with a gloss

painted witli it hold water and still retain their 
pliability. It is made in all colors and prices as 
low as is consistent with a first-class paint. Its 
great covering capacity makes it the cheapest 
paint on the market. It is a really good article 
and may be had from the

Weather and Waterproof Paint Co.,
Limited,

122 St 124 Richmond St. East, Toronto,

MARVELLOUS 
BOOK ....

e>T0RŸ
* the I

Bible

Our
New
Premium

STORY
OF THE 
BIBLE

We give this valuable book (which ie 
sold by subscription only at 83.75 per copy) 
and the CANADIAN CHURCHMAN, one
year, to subscribers, for the small sum of

$2.00.
This offer is madeto all subscribers 

renewing, as well as new subscribers We 
want a reliable person in every parish in the 
Dominion to get subscribers for the CUM* 
DLAN Churchman.

Size, 9x7 inches; weight, 4 lbs. 
Write at once for particulars, giving 

references. Address

FRANK WOOTTEN,
Canadian Churchman,

TORONTO, - - ONT


